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Background. Development disorders and delays are recognised as a public health priority and included in the WHO
mental health gap action programme (mhGAP). Parents Skills Training (PST) is recommended as a key intervention for
such conditions under the WHO mhGAP intervention guide. However, sustainable and scalable delivery of such evi-
dence based interventions remains a challenge. This study aims to evaluate the eﬀectiveness and scaled-up implemen-
tation of locally adapted WHO PST programme delivered by family volunteers in rural Pakistan.
Methods. The study is a two arm single-blind eﬀectiveness implementation-hybrid cluster randomised controlled trial.
WHO PST programme will be delivered by ‘family volunteers’ to the caregivers of children with developmental disor-
ders and delays in community-based settings. The intervention consists of the WHO PST along with the WHO mhGAP
intervention for developmental disorders adapted for delivery using the android application on a tablet device. A total of
540 parent-child dyads will be recruited from 30 clusters. The primary outcome is child’s functioning, measured byWHO
Disability Assessment Schedule – child version (WHODAS-Child) at 6 months post intervention. Secondary outcomes
include children’s social communication and joint engagement with their caregiver, social emotional well-being, parental
health related quality of life, family empowerment and stigmatizing experiences. Mixed method will be used to collect
data on implementation outcomes. Trial has been retrospectively registered at ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT02792894).
Discussion. This study addresses implementation challenges in the real world by incorporating evidence-based inter-
vention strategies with social, technological and business innovations. If proven eﬀective, the study will contribute to
scaled-up implementation of evidence-based packages for public mental health in low resource settings.
Trial registration. Registered with ClinicalTrials.gov as Family Networks (FaNs) for Children with Developmental
Disorders and Delays. Identiﬁer: NCT02792894 Registered on 6 July 2016.
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Background
Developmental disorders are lifelong conditions that
are characterised by early childhood onset and delay
in central nervous system development and matur-
ation. This includes conditions such as autism spec-
trum disorder and intellectual disabilities (World
Health Organization, 1992). Developmental disorders
and delays are a public health priority and are
included in the World Health Organisation mental
health Gap programme (WHO mhGAP) to bridge the
treatment gap for priority mental health conditions in
low resource settings (Dua et al. 2011). WHO mhGAP
guidelines recommend Parents Skills Training (PST)
for developmental disorders and delays.
Based upon the ﬁndings of a systematic review and
meta-analysis of literature WHO has developed a PST
programme for children with developmental disorders
and delays (Reichow et al. 2013). Two key features of
WHO PST are (a) the programme takes a task-shifting
approach where non-specialists including social workers,
nurses, teachers, community volunteers, caregivers and
parents can deliver this programme in community-
based facilities or schools to the families of children
with developmental disorders and delays (b) it takes a
trans-diagnostic approach – it addresses a range of diﬀer-
ent developmental disorders and conditions and does
not require an expert diagnosis of developmental
disorders and delays to qualify treatment. However fra-
gile health systems, lack of funding and lack of trained
health personnel remain the key bottlenecks to scale
up and sustainability of such priority public health inter-
vention packages in low resource settings (Eaton et al.
2011).
To overcome these challenges, we developed an inte-
grated model of service delivery (incorporating social,
technological and business innovations (Fig. 1) for chil-
dren with developmental disorders and delays in low
resource settings (Hamdani et al. 2015). An android
application was developed to incorporate the WHO
mhGAP-IG diagnostic and management guidelines
and WHO PST for developmental disorders and delays
in a standardised way. The intuitive tablet-based train-
ing and intervention delivery tool can be used to
deliver evidence-based interventions in low resource
settings by non-specialist. The model was found to
be feasible, acceptable and resulted in change in client
outcomes. The proof of concept of the integrated
model of service delivery has already been published
(Hamdani et al. 2015).
Objectives and hypothesis
The objectives of this study are to evaluate at scale the
eﬀectiveness and implementation of WHO PST pro-
gramme for children with developmental disorders
and delays in rural Pakistan.
To obtain the objectives of the study, following
research questions are formulated; (1) Can the WHO
PST delivered by family volunteers improve function-
ing in children with development disorders and delays
in rural Pakistan? (2) Can the WHO PST programme
improve child’s social communication and joint
engagement with caregivers, improve child’s social
and emotional well-being, improve family empower-
ment, and result in better caregiver’s health related
quality of life? (3) Can the integrated model of service
delivery for developmental disorders and delays
(Hamdani et al. 2015) serve as a scalable method of
delivering WHO PST programme in low resource set-
tings? (4) What factors can inhibit and promote the
large-scale implementation of WHO PST programme
for developmental disorders and delays?
The primary eﬀectiveness hypothesis is that WHO
PST programme for children with developmental dis-
orders and delays plus Enhanced Treatment as Usual
(ETAU) is superior to ETAU alone in improving func-
tioning in children with developmental disorders and
delays in rural Rawalpindi.
Secondary eﬀectiveness hypotheses are thatWHOPST
programme for children with developmental disorders
and delays is associated with improvements in child’s
social communication and joint engagement with the
caregiver,Child’s social andemotionalwell-being, family
empowerment, care giver’s health related quality of life
and reduction in family’s stigmatizing experiences.
Primary implementation hypothesis is that the inte-
grated model of service delivery for WHO PST program
is a feasible, acceptable, appropriate implementation
strategy that results in ﬁdelity, adoption and penetra-
tion of the parents’ skills training program and increases
the reach of evidence-based services for families and
children with development disorders and delays in
low resource settings.
Methods
Study settings
Study will be conducted in 30 rural Union Councils
(UCs)-the smallest administrative units- of sub-district
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Gujar Khan in Rawalpindi district, Pakistan (approxi-
mate population 1 million). Sub-district Gujar Khan,
representative of northern Punjab and Pothohar region,
is a rural sub-district situated about 35 km south east of
the Rawalpindi city.
Each UC has a Basic Health Unit (BHU) that pro-
vides health care to local population. BHU is staﬀed
by a medical doctor, a dispenser, 15–20 Lady Health
Workers (LHWs) working under supervision of Lady
Health Supervisor, Lady Health Visitor, and a
Vaccinator. Nearest specialist mental health care facil-
ity is the Institute of Psychiatry, Rawalpindi. One pub-
lic special education school for children with special
needs caters to the needs of children with all kinds of
special needs in Gujar Khan.
Design
The trial is deﬁned as an eﬀectiveness implementation
hybrid cluster randomised trial-type II because the
focus of evaluation is the eﬀectiveness of intervention
delivery and implementation strategies at scale. This
is the appropriate design to use because there is evi-
dence to support the feasibility, ﬁdelity, acceptability,
appropriateness of the implementation strategies in
the proposed settings (Hamdani et al. 2014, 2015).
There is evidence on the eﬀectiveness of WHO PST
program strategies (Reichow et al. 2013; Rahman et al.
2016a). However, there is no evidence on the eﬀective-
ness of intervention and implementation strategies at
scale. This will be the ﬁrst study to evaluate the eﬀect-
iveness of scaled up implementation of WHO PST pro-
gram in real world settings.
The ﬁrst and second research questions will be
answered by single blind cluster randomised control
trial (cRCT) with two arms. Implementation eﬀective-
ness will be evaluated using the updated implementa-
tion research framework of Proctors et al. (2011) and
the RE-AIM framework (http://re-aim.org/). We will
use the Applied Mental Health Research Dissemination
and Implementation (AMHR D&I) measurements to col-
lect data at organization, provider and consumer levels
post program implementation (AMHRG, personal com-
munication). We will calculate the RE-AIM basic and
summary indices on implementation outcomes.
Quantitative and qualitative techniques will be utilised
to supplement the implementation data. Data will be
gathered from the implementation checklists (number
of family volunteer trained, number of Family
Networks established, tracking attendance of sessions
and implementation and intervention ﬁdelity) com-
pleted during the trial and through process evaluation
during and after intervention delivery.
A cRCT design having UC as the unit of randomisa-
tion was preferred. Randomising smaller units, for
example villages within the UCs, would lead to con-
tamination and spillage of information in between
the intervention and control villages. Hence, randomis-
ing a UC could reduce the probability of contamin-
ation between the two groups.
Interventions
WHO PST programme delivered by family
volunteers
The core of the intervention is the WHO PST pro-
gramme delivered within the broader context of WHO
mhGAP programme implementation in Pakistan.
WHO PST programme for children with developmental
Fig. 1. Integrated model of service delivery.
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disorders and delays (ﬁeld trial version 1.0) consists of
eight sessions delivered in group format by a lay-
facilitator. The PST Programme aims to provide
evidence-based PST for caregivers of children with
developmental disorders and delays that can be imple-
mented locally in low- and middle-income countries.
The primary aims of the programme are to promote bet-
ter understanding and acceptance of developmental dis-
orders and developmental delays and help parents
apply skills that promote child development, communi-
cation and functioning. The secondary aims of the pro-
gramme include strengthening caregivers’ coping skills
and psychological well-being, and promoting child
adaptive behaviours. It is expected that the programme
will facilitate stigma reduction against persons with
developmental disorders and result in increased inclu-
sion and participation of children with developmental
disorders and delays. The WHO PST programme is
available on request.
Following the WHO PST adaptation guide, we
adapted the pre-publication draft of the WHO PST
programme for children with developmental disorders
and delays for implementation in rural Rawalpindi,
Pakistan. The adapted WHO PST programme for chil-
dren with developmental disorder and delays deliv-
ered by family volunteers consists of nine weekly
sessions. It is delivered by a ‘champion’ family volun-
teer in group settings through the use of intuitive
tablet-based android application that serves as a train-
ing, intervention-delivery and monitoring tool. The
key psycho-educational contents (‘key messages’ and
strategies) of PST have been incorporated into ‘real-life’
narratives of the lives of three children with develop-
mental disorders, their family members, and other
supporting characters. An artist has converted the
characters into ‘Avatars’ (graphic image representing
each character) (Fig. 2), which are used to voice the
narrative scripts. The details of the service delivery
model and training, supervision and monitoring tool
have been described elsewhere (Hamdani et al. 2015).
Providers of PST programme for children with
developmental disorders and delays are ‘champion’
family volunteers. These are parents or caregivers of
children with developmental disorders and delays,
have at least eight grades of formal education, are vol-
untarily willing to be trained and supervised by the
trainers for at-least 6 months duration of the pro-
gramme and cascade the training to 4–5 families in
their villages. Our earlier work has established that
lay health workers can deliver evidence-based psycho-
logical interventions in Pakistan (Rahman et al. 2008,
2016b). The training and supervision of champion fam-
ily volunteers will follow a cascade model (Murray
et al. 2011). The training in the WHO PST will be deliv-
ered using an android application hosted on a tablet
device. The master trainers will train 10 trainers in
the WHO PST programme. The training will consist
of 10 days class-room training followed by case studies
under the supervision of master trainer. The master
trainer will perform live competency rating of the trai-
ners on the case studies using an adapted version of
ENhancing Assessment of Common Therapeutic fac-
tors (ENACT) for PST for developmental disorders
and delays (Kohrt et al. 2015). The trainers have all
completed at-least Masters in Clinical Psychology
and have at-least 1 year of experience in working
with children and families with developmental disor-
ders and delays.
Only competent trainers (having mean score of 2.5
on each domain of ENACT adapted for WHO PST pro-
gramme competency and ﬁdelity rating) will be
allowed to train and supervise champion family volun-
teers. The trainers will cascade down the training to the
champion family volunteers using tablet-based tool,
who will, then, deliver the PST programme to the 4–
5 families under their care in local villages.
The champion family volunteers will be supervised
by the trainers, who will be supervised by the master
trainers on monthly basis. The ﬁdelity of program
delivery will be established by the master trainers by
Fig. 2. Avatar-Assisted Cascade Training (ACT).
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rating a random sample of sessions using the ENACT
adapted for WHO PST program.
Enhanced treatment as usual
Treatment as usual in primary healthcare centres in
Rawalpindi for childhood developmental disorders
usually consists of no treatment, or a range of alternate
treatment regimes, such as multi-vitamin syrups and
tablets. Evidence-based mental health care is currently
not available in primary healthcare centres. For this
study, the treatment as usual is enhanced in two
ways:(a) LHWs in the ETAU arm will receive training
in recognising signs and symptoms of developmental
disorders and delays and making referrals to their pri-
mary care physicians for treatment; and (b) These pri-
mary care physicians will receive training in mhGAP
developmental disorders standard module by the spe-
cialist at Institute of Psychiatry, WHO Collaborating
Center for mental health in Pakistan.
If, during this treatment or during the study’s assess-
ments participants in ETAU arm show severe psychi-
atric disorders (e.g. psychosis, uncontrolled epilepsy)
or problems (e.g. behavioural problem) that require
immediate specialist treatment and follow-up, they
will be referred to the child mental health facility at
the Institute of Psychiatry, WHO Collaborating
Center. The ETAU group will receive treatment when
both arms will complete their follow up evaluation.
Participants’ recruitment
Inclusion criteria
Children aged between 2 and 12 years residing in the
study area for the duration of the study will be invited
to participate in the trial. Inclusion criteria are as
follows:
– Children who are screen positive on any of the
Ten Questions Screen questionnaire items #
1,4,5,7,8,9,10 for neurodevelopmental delay
(Durkin et al. 1995)
– Diagnosed as developmental disorder/delays
according to clinical assessment (History & clinical
examination for developmental delay in motor,
communication, social, cognitive, daily living
skills domains according to mhGAP developmen-
tal disorders guidelines for clinical assessment in
primary healthcare settings.
Exclusion criteria
The exclusion criteria are;
– Co-morbid physical or mental conditions in the
child requiring inpatient hospitalisation
– Deafness or blindness in the child or caregiver.
– Primary caregiver not available or unwilling to
participate in the intervention programme for 6
months
– Physical or mental conditions in the primary care-
giver needing inpatient hospitalisation or frequent
outpatient visits (more than two times a month).
All these conditions will be observed by the
trained assessor and will be inquired from the
care-givers and family members using a checklist.
Procedure to identify eligible participants
Prior to randomisation, key stakeholders (village elders
and the primary health care staﬀ) will be informed
about the study procedures and their permission will
be sought. HDRF has a database of about 3000 families
and children with developmental disorders and delays
gathered by interactive voice response (Hamdani et al.
2015) and snowballing sample technique as a part of
the Foundation’s service delivery to the community.
For the purpose of the trial we will need to identify
540 parent-child dyads from within 30 clusters (18
parent-child dyads from each cluster) to complete
baseline and endpoint assessments. However accord-
ing to the existing database of children, we expect
that in each UC/cluster there will be more than 18 chil-
dren fulﬁlling the eligibility criteria. For the purpose of
the trial, within each UC, evaluation zones will be
made to assess the impact of PST programme for chil-
dren with developmental disorders and delays deliv-
ered by family volunteers.
These evaluation zones will be made by randomly
selecting one LHW out of the total 15–20 LHWs serv-
ing a particular UC. The random selection will be car-
ried out by an independent researcher not involved in
the trial using a simple random table. If the required
number of dyads is not completed from one LHW
catchment area, we will include the catchment areas
of adjacent LHW to reach the required sample size
from each UC. This patch of contiguous area/catch-
ment areas of LHWs within that UC will serve as the
impact evaluation zone for our trial related outcomes.
Randomisation
As it is a cRCT, unit of randomisation is cluster. Each
cluster is the smallest administrative unit, called UC.
Thirty UC clusters will be randomised to the interven-
tion and control arms on a 1:1 allocation ratio using a
permuted-block randomisation method. SAS PROC
PLAN is carried out to generate a randomisation list
by an independent statistician based at University of
Liverpool. Allocation of clusters will be carried out
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by an independent person not involved in the conduct
of the trial.
Informed consent
The trained research team along with LHW will
approach the families within the evaluation zones of
the UCs to seek informed consent for participation in
the trial. For the families who consent for participation
in the trial, the research team will evaluate caregiver-
child dyad against trial inclusion and exclusion criteria.
Baseline assessments will be completed for consenting
parent-child dyads. LHW will inform the families
about the allocation status. Families randomised to
intervention arm will be organised into networks with
one champion family volunteer for 5–7 families. A
record of outcome of screening, assessment against eli-
gibility criteria, and reasons for refusal will be main-
tained for those who do not consent for participation
in the trial. At the endpoint, researcher will verbally
reaﬃrm the consent.
Sample and power calculations
The eﬀect size estimates for the primary outcome
measure (WHODAS-Child) are informed by the results
of the pre-post feasibility study in Pakistan (Hamdani
et al. 2015) and are in line with the eﬀect sizes reported
in a recent WHO supported systematic review of litera-
ture for non-specialist delivered psychosocial interven-
tions for developmental disorders in lower middle
income countries (Reichow et al. 2013).
We aim for a conservative eﬀect size estimate of 0.35
for the primary and secondary outcome measures in
the deﬁnitive cluster randomised trial.
We propose to recruit a sample of 540 parent-child
dyads in 30 clusters (on average 18 parent-child dyad
per cluster), equally distributed among the interven-
tion and control arms. This will give 93% power at
5% two sided signiﬁcance level with an ICC of 0.01
and will account for 15% attrition rate.
Since the study addresses developmental disorders
and delays, which are manifested in multiple ways,
we expect the clusters to be heterogeneous with respect
to diagnosis, severity, age and co-morbid conditions,
hence we have chosen a lower value of ICC of 0.01.
Outcomes evaluation
Baseline and end point assessments (6 months post
intervention) on the sample of 540 parent-child dyads
will be conducted by the trained research assessment
team blind to the allocation status of the trial partici-
pants. Research assessment team is trained in adminis-
tration of all outcome assessment tools, interviewing
techniques, and principles of good clinical practices.
The assessments will be completed at a venue of parti-
cipant’s choice-either at their own house, or the LHWs
house called the ‘Health House’ or at any other house-
hold within the community.
Primary intervention effectiveness outcome
World Health Organization Disability Assessment
Schedule Child Version (WHODAS- Child 2.0)
The WHODAS is a 36-item questionnaire measuring
functioning and disability. The items represent cogni-
tion, mobility, self-care, getting along with others, life
activities, and participation in the society. The inter-
viewer administered proxy version (caregiver report)
will be used as it is expected children in this popula-
tion would not be able to self-report. The tool has
been translated, culturally adapted and validated for
children with developmental disorders in Pakistan
and indicted satisfactory psychometric properties in
terms of internal consistency, construct validity and
factor structure (Hamdani et al. forthcoming).
Secondary intervention effectiveness outcomes
1. Caregiver–Child Interaction (Baggett et al. 2009): Fifteen
minute video taped caregiver–child interactions will
be collected at baseline and at endpoint for families
in both arms of the study. Caregivers will be asked
to try home routines involving the child (e.g. feeding
the child performing domestic chores) or play based
routines (e.g. playing with toys or reading a book)
with their child. Caregiver’s facilitators and interrup-
ters and child’s engagement and distress during
social communication and joint engagement will be
rated. The CCI videos will be singly coded by trained
assessors.
2. Clinical Global Impressions (McConachie et al. 2015):
CGI ratings for focusing on the child’s social com-
munication challenges will be conducted at baseline
and endpoint. The CGI ratings include two scores:
(a) severity of challenges in social communication
(rated from 1–7) and (b) improvement in social com-
munication from entry to exit (rated from 1–7).
3. Socio emotional well-being of children (Goodman,
1997): Strength and Diﬃculties Questionnaire
(SDQ) is a Parent rated, 25 items scale distributed
over ﬁve domains: emotional symptoms; conduct
problems; hyperactivity/inattention; peer relation-
ship problems, and; prosocial behavior. Each item
is rated on a 3-point Likert scale (0 = not true, 1 =
somewhat true, 2 = certainly true). Total diﬃculty
score is calculated by adding the scores of all
domain except prosocial behavior items
(Goodman, 1997). SDQ has been validated in
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Pakistani and has shown good psychometric prop-
erties (Samad et al. 2005; Syed et al. 2007).
4. Parental health related quality of life (Varni et al. 1999):
Parental health related quality of life will be mea-
sured by Pediatric Quality of Life (Peds-QL) Family
impact module. The Peds-QL is 36 item impact mod-
ule scale that encompasses 6 sub-scales measuring
parent self-reported functioning. These subscales
measure physical functioning, emotional function-
ing, social functioning, daily activities and family
relationships. Items are rated on a 5 point Likert
scale (0 = never to 4 = almost always). Peds-Ql has
shown sound psychometric properties in diﬀerent
cultures (Scarpelli et al. 2008; Chen et al. 2011).
5. Family empowerment measured by Family Empowerment
Scale (FES) (Koren et al. 1992): The family empower-
ment scale (Koren et al. 1992) is a parent rated, 34
items scale consisting of three subscales. The family
subscale (12 items) refers to the parents’ management
of everyday situations. The service system subscale
(12 items) refers to parents’ acting to obtain services
to meet the child’s needs. The community subscale
(10 items) refers to parents’ advocacy for improving
services for children in general. Each item is rated
on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not true at all to 5 =
very true). Scores are summed across all items for
each subscale with higher scores indicating relatively
more empowerment. FES has shown good internal
consistency, test-retest reliability and factor structure
(Koren et al. 1992).
6. Caregivers’ stigmatizing experiences measured by
Inventory of Stigmatising Experiences (ISE) (Stuart
et al. 2005): This is an interview based measure of
the extent of stigma faced by family. Consisting of
Seven items, each item is rated on a 5-point liker
scale (1 = never to 5 = always). The responses are
recoded into a binary variable with 1 reﬂecting pres-
ence of stigma and 0 reﬂecting absence of stigma.
Scores are summed across all items with a max-
imum score of 7, with lower scores indicating rela-
tively less stigma. The scale indicated good
internal consistency (Stuart et al. 2005).
7. Life Events and Social Factors: A translated and cul-
turally adapted version of Life Events and
Disability Schedule (LEDS) (Husain et al. 2000)
will be administered at follow up to measure the
exposure to any potential negative life event/s that
happened since the baseline assessment.
Implementation effectiveness outcomes
1. Applied Mental Health Research Dissemination and
Implementation measurements (AMHRG, Personal com-
munication): The eﬀectiveness of implementation
will be measured by an adapted version of AMHR
D& I measurement tool. The consumer, provider
and organizational versions of instrument will be
administered at 6 months follow up. The consumer
instrument consists of scales to measure
Acceptability (17 items), Adoption (12 items),
Appropriateness (13 items), Feasibility (14 items),
and Penetration (8 items).
The provider level instrument contains 16 items to
measure Acceptability, 9 items for Adoption, 16
items for Appropriateness, 20 items for Feasibility, 8
items for Penetration and additional scales to measure
Organisational Climate (13 items), and Organisational
Leadership (10 items).
At theorganisational staﬀ level thereare10Acceptability
items, 13 Adoption items, 12 Appropriateness items, 14
Feasibility items, 8 Penetration items, 15 Organisational
Climate items and 10 Organisational Leadership items.
Each item is scored on a 4-point ordinal scale ranging
from 0 ‘not at all’ to 3 ‘a lot,’ with an additional category
for ‘don’t know/not applicable.’
The tool was tested using mixed methods as part of
a project focused on scale-up of evidence-based mental
health programs in Iraqi Kurdistan and Myanmar.
Reliability results showed adequate internal consist-
ency reliabilities (ranged from 0.61 to 0.95).
2. Cost: The cost of implementing the WHO PST
Program delivered by Family volunteers at scale
will be calculated using the project ﬁnancial data.
Service utilization and out of pocket expenditure of
the study participants (costs for: seeing a doctor or
other health care providers; admission to hospital,
medicines, tests and extra help at home needed, the
utilization of various health and social care services
including time and opportunity losses by the families
in the care of their child with developmental delay/
disorder) will be collected in the trial at baseline
and 6 months follow up. Health services utilisation
by the trial participants will be measured using the
Client Service Receipt Inventory (Chisholm et al.
2000) that has been adapted for use in children and
families with developmental disorders and delays.
Masking
Given the nature of WHO PST programme intervention,
it is not possible to mask the participants and facilitators,
as well as the qualitative research team staﬀs. All
researchers conducting pre-post quantitative outcome
assessments will bemasked in the trial. The order of out-
come measures ensures that the primary outcome meas-
ure (WHODAS) is administered ﬁrst as this will
minimise the risk of bias that can happen if masking is
compromised. If unmaskingdoes occur thiswill bedocu-
mented, the assessment halted, and a new researcher
assigned to complete assessments with that participant.
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The trial statistician will also be blinded regarding the
treatment code when he develops the statistical analysis
plan and writes the statistical programmes, which will
be validated and completed using dummy randomisa-
tion codes. The actual allocation will only be provided
to the study team after lock of the database.
Data management
Quantitative data: The pre-post data from study partici-
pants will be collected by the assessment team using
hand held devices (Tablets) with pre-assigned partici-
pant codes. Database will be stored in password pro-
tected computers and backed-up on daily basis. The
data will be downloaded into SAS and SPSS formats
for statistical analysis.
Qualitative data: Anonymised data will be stored in
paper format in locked ﬁling cabinets in the ﬁeld oﬃce.
Statistical methods
Findings of the trial will be reported following the
recommendations of the CONSORT 2010 statement:
extension to cluster randomised trials (Schulz et al.
2010) (See Fig. 3).
All the analysis will be based on intention to treat.
Data will be analysed using SAS 9.3 and SPSS
Version 21. To estimate the treatment eﬀect, a linear
mixed model will be employed for the primary end-
point analysis, which will have treatment as ﬁxed
eﬀect, and baseline measurement of primary endpoint
as covariate, and cluster as random eﬀect. The mean
diﬀerence between two treatment arms at 6 months
together with its 95% conﬁdence interval will be
derived from the mixed model. Covariate-adjusted
mixed model of primary endpoint will also be per-
formed by adding pre-speciﬁed covariates at baseline
into the above model. Subgroup analysis will also be
performed for the pre-speciﬁed covariates used in the
covariate adjusted analysis.
Qualitative and quantitative methods to answer
research questions 3 and 4
The updated implementation research framework by
Proctor et al. (2011) have identiﬁed eight key constructs
of implementation research. We will collect data on the
implementation outcomes at 6 months post program
implementation using an adapted version of AMHR
D&I measurement tool. Other implementation
Fig. 3. CONSORT ﬂow chart.
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indicators that will be collected during the program
delivery include
(i). Number and duration of sessions delivered:
Information will be collated from the log books
of the conducted sessions, which will record
basic information about the session – the date,
time, and duration of the session.
(ii). Number of participants who completed the treat-
ment and have a planned discharge.
Number of Family Networks established by
family volunteers within their allocated vicinity.
Process evaluation
Qualitative process evaluation will be conducted to
explore the factors promoting and inhibiting the
large-scale implementation of the model such as
what are potential barriers and facilitators to real-
world implementation, sustainability and scalability
of the intervention? What problems were associated
with delivering the intervention during the clinical
eﬀectiveness trial and how will they translate or not
to real-world implementation? What modiﬁcation
could be made to the clinical intervention to maximise
implementation and sustainability? What potential
implementation strategies appear useful or not in
ensuring a sustainable and scalable method for deliv-
ery PST in low resource setting? These factors will be
explored by in-depth interviews and focus group dis-
cussion with a sub-sample of study participants
including completers, non-completers and drop outs,
intervention trainers, supervisors, Health care staﬀ,
and family volunteers. Focus groups and interviews
will follow an interview guide to cover all the above
areas. Sampling will be determined by saturation.
The qualitative data will be analysed using the frame-
work analysis approach.
Ethical considerations
Trial received ethical approval from institutional review
board Human Development Research Foundation,
Islamabad, Pakistan. As the study deals with the chil-
dren with developmental disorders and delays,
informed consent will be sought from parents.
Conﬁdentiality/anonymity of the participants will be
protected.
Dissemination of results and publication policy
Results of the study will be disseminated in English
scientiﬁc peer-reviewed journals as well as in Urdu
(national language) to key stakeholders (e.g. heads of
relevant health services, participants in the community
engagement meetings, provisional and national
governments). In case this cRCT establishes the eﬀect-
iveness of WHO PST delivered by family volunteers, it
will be made widely available as part of WHO’s ﬂag-
ship mhGAP programme.
Trial management
Trial management will be provided by Project Steering
Committee that comprises senior research and inter-
vention staﬀ, the PI, technical experts and external
advisors who meet Quarterly. The Project Steering
Committee receives and reviews reports from the
Trial Management Committee (TMC) that comprises
the PI, local research and intervention team leads
responsible for day-to-day conduct of the trial. The
TMC meets on a weekly basis to review the progress
of the trial against the trial protocol.
Data monitoring committee
This committee comprises the PI, assessment team lead
and data management team responsible to check data
for consistency and completeness.
Adverse events (AE) reporting
All the AE and serious AE will be recorded by research
or intervention staﬀ and will be reported to an inde-
pendent local trial advisory board. The trial advisory
board will review all AE twice a month and will deter-
mine if any appropriate action in respect of ongoing
trial conduct is necessary and specify what action
this would be (i.e. referral to specialised care, suspen-
sion of intervention etc.).
Discussion
WHO PST for developmental disorders and delays is
being made available publically through the highest
policy platform of the World Health Organisation.
However, robust scientiﬁc evaluation of the pro-
gramme and its implementation strategy is mandatory
before making it publically available. The WHO PST is
being tested in 13 diﬀerent sites across the globe
including Pakistan. This is the ﬁrst deﬁnitive evalu-
ation of the WHO PST Programme in low resource set-
ting. The current study is unique in that it incorporates
evidence-based intervention strategies with social,
technological and business innovations for sustainable
and scalable delivery in real world settings. The study
takes the form of a robust implementation evaluation
hybrid cRCT design. If proven eﬀective the model
will contribute to the knowledge of at-scale and sus-
tainable delivery of public mental health intervention
programmes in low resource settings.
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Trial status
Trial recruitment commenced in March 2016 and at the
time of manuscript submission the trial was ongoing.
Results of this study are expected in December 2017.
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